List of CDI/ICD-10 Podcasts and Publications (8/25/20)

[Doing a TalkBack every week on Talk Ten Tuesdays, I stopped listing them here. Please see: https://www.icd10monitor.com/talk-ten-tuesdays-podcasts to listen to the newest or https://www.icd10monitor.com/talk-ten-tuesdays-podcasts-archive for archived podcasts. See Dr. Remer’s icd10monitor articles for weekly posted scripts if no expanded version has been written for icd10monitor]

Remer EE, We are All One Exposure away from Contracting COVID-19, ICD10Monitor.com, August 25, 2020.


Remer EE, 10 Tips and Pointers for Physician Advisors about Documentation of COVID-19, ACPA newsletter, June 2020.


Remer EE, You Have COVID-19 Questions, We Have Answers, ICD10Monitor, April 14, 2020. https://www.icd10monitor.com/you-have-questions-we-have-answers

Remer EE, We Now Have a Code for COVID-19; Here’s How to Use it Correctly, ICD10Monitor, April 6, 2020. https://www.icd10monitor.com/we-now-have-a-code-for-covid-19-here-s-how-to-use-it-correctly


Remer EE, **The CDC is Proposing Changes to Sepsis Coding; Make Your Voice Heard**, *ICD10Monitor*, October 7, 2019. [https://www.icd10monitor.com/the-cdc-is-proposing-changes-to-sepsis-coding-make-your-voice-heard](https://www.icd10monitor.com/the-cdc-is-proposing-changes-to-sepsis-coding-make-your-voice-heard)


Remer EE, **Clinical Validation Denials for Cerebral Edema are Increasing**, *ICD10Monitor*, July 17, 2019. [https://www.icd10monitor.com/wrapping-your-brain-around-cerebral-edema](https://www.icd10monitor.com/wrapping-your-brain-around-cerebral-edema)


Remer EE, *ICD-10 Coding: Diabetic Foot Ulcer or Pressure Ulcer? ICD10Monitor*, October 22, 2018. 
https://www.icd10monitor.com/icd-10-coding-diabetic-foot-ulcer-or-pressure-ulcer

Remer EE, *CDI: Documenting the Need to Generate Compliant and Meaningful Queries, ICD10Monitor*, October 15, 2018. 

https://www.icd10monitor.com/understanding-presumptive-linkage-for-code-titles-with-or-in

https://www.icd10monitor.com/is-it-patients-over-paperwork-or-providers-over-patients


https://www.icd10monitor.com/is-all-airway-protection-acute-respiratory-failure

https://www.icd10monitor.com/type-2-myocardial-infarction-not-a-fake-diagnosis


https://www.icd10monitor.com/advocating-for-better-physician-documentation-do-no-harm


Remer EE, **Don’t let Type 2 MI give you a heart attack!** *ICD10Monitor*, March 28, 2018. [https://www.icd10monitor.com/don-t-let-type-2-mi-give-you-a-heart-attack](https://www.icd10monitor.com/don-t-let-type-2-mi-give-you-a-heart-attack)


Remer EE, **Clarity on “Chronic” Conditions**, *ICD10Monitor*, January 29, 2018. [https://www.icd10monitor.com/clarity-on-chronic-conditions](https://www.icd10monitor.com/clarity-on-chronic-conditions)


Remer EE, **HIM Challenges: CAC’s a Tool, Not a Panacea**, *For The Record*, Vol. 29, No. 12, p 8, December 2017.


Remer EE, **Taking a closer look at MI code updates effective October 1**, *JustCoding*, HCPro, September 20, 2017.
Remer EE, **Warning: All Sepsis is Severe Sepsis**, *ICD10Monitor*, August 22, 2017.  
https://www.icd10monitor.com/warning-all-sepsis-is-severe-sepsis

https://www.icd10monitor.com/goodbye-outpatient-cdi-hello-hcc-cdi


https://www.icd10monitor.com/outpatient-cdi-part-ii-shift-to-population-health-management


https://www.icd10monitor.com/outpatient-cdi-is-outpatient-out-part-i


Remer EE, **Excellent Documentation is Necessary to Meet Medical Necessity**, *ICD10Monitor*, April 24, 2017.  
https://www.icd10monitor.com/excellent-documentation-is-necessary-to-meet-medical-necessity

Remer EE, **Settling on a Secondary Diagnosis: Part II**, *ICD10Monitor*, April 17, 2017.  
https://www.icd10monitor.com/settling-on-a-secondary-diagnosis-part-ii

Remer EE, **Settling on a Secondary Diagnosis: Part I**, *ICD10Monitor*, April 9, 2017.  
https://www.icd10monitor.com/settling-on-a-secondary-diagnosis-part-i

Remer EE, **Debating perineal laceration repair guidance**, *JustCoding*, HCPro, April 5, 2017.

Remer EE, **COPD and Pneumonia: Code First or Code Also?**, *ICD10Monitor*, March 26, 2017.  
https://www.icd10monitor.com/copd-and-pneumonia-code-first-or-code-also
http://blogs hcpro.com/acdis/2017/02/guest-post-clinical-validation-denial-targets/


http://www.icd10monitor.com/enews/item/1746-sepsis-then-and-now-how-the-oldest-disease-continues-to-plague-providers-part-i

Remer EE, CDI Improvement or Integrity?, ICD10Monitor, December 20, 2016. 
http://www.icd10monitor.com/enews/item/1755-cdi-improvement-or-integrity


http://www.icd10monitor.com/enews/item/1746-sepsis-then-and-now-how-the-oldest-disease-continues-to-plague-providers-part-i

http://www.icd10monitor.com/enews/item/1738-fighting-clinical-validation-denials-here-s-how


**RAC targets for DRG downgrades**, special guest, ACDIS Radio, October 19, 2016. 
http://www.acdis.org/acdis-radio/rac-targets-drg-downgrades


http://www.icd10monitor.com/enews/item/1703-aggressive-tactics-by-third-party-auditors-should-make-providers-vigilant

http://www.acdis.org/articles/outpatient-efforts-putting-specific-unspecified

**ICD-10: Two weeks post-implementation**, special guest, ACDIS Radio, October 14, 2015. (Link unavailable)